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SYNOPSIS 
chemotherapeubc agents have been w&ly used in the treatment of cancer An 
]deal chemotherapeuhc agent should be selecbvely tomc to cancer cells Most of the 
known anticancer agents mterfere wth the metabol~sm of host resultsng m touc eff- 
Awdofhym~dine (AZT) mdub~ts human ~mmunodefic~ency vvus (HIV) repl~cabon and 
has been used fix the treatment of pahents wth acqured  mun no deficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) 5 Fluorouracll (5 FU) has been extens~vely used m the treatment of human 
carcmomas of the b r a t  head neck and the gastromtesbnal tract However AZT and 
5 FU are toxic to normal cells It has been reported that the combmnatron of AZT and 
5 FU exerts tusuespecific cytotoxtc effects correlatmg wth tissue differences 1n 
pynmmdlne salvage B~ochemical studles also revealed that 5-FU enhances the 
tncorporat~on of AZT mto cellular nucle~c acds m a tissue spec~fic manner The site 
specific delivery of drugs decreases cytotoxlcity to normal cells Tmgeted chemotherapy 
mvolves the speafic camer mediated delivery of chemotherapeutx agents to tumors and 
other target hssues Among the vanous drug delivery earners liposomes have been 
extenswely used as velucles for drug dellvery However ltposomes as drug cmer 
systems are not target spec~fic In order to confer target specific~ty ~mmunoliposoxnes 
have been prepared by covalently coupling specific antibody to the suhce of l~posoma 
and used fm drug dellvery The present study was undertaken to invesbgate (1) the 
effect of AZT and 5 FU either alone or m combmaboa on A v m  Myeloblastosis V~rus 
(AMV) Infected chicks (2) the effect of AZT and 5 FU ather alone or m combmatton 
on the mulbplication of AMV (3) the effect of 5 FU and AZT encapsulated liposomes 
and ~mmunoliposomes on AMV mnkted cbcks (4) the apoptobc mode of cell death 
udueed by AZT and 5 FU m Sp2fO cells grown ut vitm and AMV transfbrmed 
myeloblasts m vivo 
Effect of hdotbymldine and 5 Fluomurac~l on Avlan Myeloblastosls Vvus 
decfed chicks 
When AMV Infected chlcks were treated wth AZT 300 mgkg body w e l a  m 6 
equal doses at 1 h day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 and day 5 p I 2% chlcks survived on 30th 
day p I All the infected control clucks dred on 17th day p I Increase In the lrfe span of 
AMV mfected clucks was observed when AZT was adrn~mstered at intervals fiom 1 h to 
day 5 p I The LD, value of 5 FU in control chcks was found to be 250 mgkg body 
we~ght When AMV infected clucks were treated wth 5 FU 100 mgkg body we~ght m 
2 equal doses on 7th and 8th day p I 316 chcks sumved on 30th day p 1 When AMV 
infected chcks were treated wth AZT 300 mgkg body we~ght m 6 equal doses at ih  
day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 and day 5 p i and wth 5 FU 100 mgkg body we~ght m 2 
equal doses on 4th and 5th day p I 3/6 chrcks sumved on 30th day p I as compared to 
chcks treated wth either AZT (216 clucks) or 5 FU (116 chcks) 
Effect of Amdothymmdme and 5 F'luorouracd on the multrphc8bon of A m  
Myeloblastos1s Vvus 
The isdabon of AMV envelope glycoprotem gp80 pmficatron and 
characterization of polyclonal and m o n ~ l o n d  anb AMV gpgO antibodies are described 
The monoclonal anb AMV gp80 D,B,, anbbody recognized the AMV and the slaface 
pmteln gpsO 1x1 AMV transformed cells A Quanbtahve anbgen capture ELISA for 
eshmabng AMV gp80 at nglml level in plasma samples and cell culture supematants 
was developed ustng polyclonal and monoclonal anti AMV gp80 antsbodies ThLs assay 
u more senslhve and speclfic than ATPase assay and used for moartonng mnfctm and 
d~sease development m AMV infected chrcks AMV concentratmn and reverse 
transcnptase acbvlty decreased m infected clucks treated with AZT and IFU ather 
alone or m combmatron A decrease m AMV concentrabon was observed m culture 
supernatants of AMV transformed myeloblasbi treated w~th AZT and 5 FU uther done 
or in combmnation In all the cases AMV concentration and reverse banscnptase activ~ty 
were found to be s~gnrficantly less m AMV mfeted ducks treated wtth AZT and 5 FU 
in combtnat~on as compared to chrcla treated wth ather AZT or 5 FU 
hunotargetmg of Azrdothyrmdme and 5-Fluorouratd a g d  Avran 
Mye1obbtos1~ Vuvs mfecfim m chicks 
L~posomes and ~rnmunol~pommes were used as dellvery systems fa tdtgehng 
AZT and 5 FU agarnst AMV mnfection m chicks Lsposomes were prepared by muung 
egg phosphahdylcholine cholesterol and stearyIarn~ne m 51 21 15 ratlo The specificity 
of interactmn of immunol~posomes w~th AMV was ascertained by sucrose gradient 
analysts The bmdmg of ~rnmunol~posomes to AMV transformed myeloblasts was 
lolubrted when the myeloblasts were premcubated with homologous anbbody AZT and 
5 FU were separately encapsulated tn l~poaomes and unmunoltposanes When AMV 
Infected chcks were treated wth AZT encapsulated tmmunol~posomes 300 mglKg 
body we~ght m 6 equal doses at 1 h day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 and day 5 p I 4/6 
chcks s u ~ v e d  on day 30 p I When AMV Infected clucks were treated anth 5-FU 
encapsulated unmunoliposomes 100 mgkg body we~ght la 2 equal doses on 7 and 8 day 
p I 516 clucks s u ~ v e d  on day 30 p I A decrease m A M '  coacentratron and reverse 
transcnptase acbvrty was observed m AMV mfkted chicks treated wth Ml' or 5 
encapsu1ated l~posomes or immunol~posomes In AMV infkted clucks treated wth 
imm~n~l~posomes A W  concentratton and reverse transcnptase actlv~ty wen shown to 
be egruficantly less as compared to chclcs treated wth AZT or 5 FU encapsulated 
l~posomes alone or h e  drug 
Apoptosls mduced by hdothynudme and SFIuomwaul m SpZfO cells 
grown zn Mfro and m AMV W o r m e d  mye10blsrsts m wvo 
Audothymmdine and SFluorourac~l induced characterrsbe apoptobc mode of cell 
death m mouse myeloma cell line Sp2Al zn vzm and m AMV transformed myelob18sts 
m vivo Viabrlity of Sp210 cells decreased progressrvely upon treatment of cells wltb 
umeasmg coclcentrattons of AZT or 5 FU Phase contrast and propldlum ~od~de smned 
fluorescence micrographs of AZT and 5 FU treated Sp2iO cells revealed typ~eal 
apoptotx characteristcs such as decrease m cell s m  presence of blebbs m 
plasmamembrane formauon of apoptot~c bodies and chmmatm conde~l~abon Frequency 
chstnbut~on hstograms indicated sipficant decrease m S phase cells wth concomitant 
a p m  of cells having fracttooal DNA content typrcal of apoptos1s DNA isolated 
fiom AZT and 5 FU treated Sp2/0 cells showed 01~gonucI~mztl adder bands 
(18G200 bp) charactenstx of apoptosrs DNA hpentat ion  ~ndueed by AZT was 
protected when Sp2/0 cells were treated wth AZT In presence of thym~dme or undlne 
5 FU induced DNA hgmentabon was protected when cells were treated wth 5 FU in 
presence of thymldme but mt 1x1 presence of ur~d~ne Increase in endcmclease actrvity 
was observed m the nuclear extract of Sp2/0 cells treated wth e~ther AZT or 5 FU 
Poly(ADP nbose) polymerase achv~ty 111creased when Sp2/0 cells wen treated anth 
lncreaslng concentxabons of AZT or 5 FU 
Nuclear hgmentabon was observed m mydoblasts isolated frorn AMV &kc l  
chcks treated wth ather AZT or 5 FU DNA ~solated f h m  these myelobtasts also 
showed olrgonuc1e0~0maI ladder bands (180-200 bp) Increase m enbnuclease achv~ty 
was observed m nuclear extract of myeloblasts isolated from AMV lnfixted chcks 
treated separately wth AZI' and 5 FU 
The results of the preseat study am sumwmd as h11ows 
1 AZT was shown to be more effechve when AMV ~nfected clucks wae admmtered 
wth AZT at mntervals fmn 1 h to day 5 p i 5 Fluorwracil was shown to be more 
effe~hve when cluda were treated at the onset of leukemic symptoms r e 7th and 8th 
day p I AZT and 5 FU m combinabon was shown to be more tffect~ve as canpared to 
AZT or 5 FU alone 
2 Polyclonal and monoclonal anb AMV gp80 ant~bodses were punfied and 
charactenzed Sandwch ELlSA was standardmd to est~mate AMV proteins at nglml 
level Th~s assay is more sens~ttve and speclfic than ATPase assay and used to esttmate 
AMV concatratroo In plasma samples and culture supernatants 
3 AMV concentratm and reverse transcnptase acbvity were found to be mgmficantly 
less in AMV mfated chcks treated with AZT and 5 FU m combmmtm as compared to 
chicks treated wth either AZT or 5 FU 
4 in AMV infwted chcks treated w~th AZT or 5 FU encapsulated ~rnmu110I1posornes 
AMV cancentcabon and rwerse tramcnptase achvtty were shown to be srgmficantly less 
as compared to chcks treated wth e~ther AZT or 5 FU encapsulated l~posomes or free 
dw 
5 AZT and 5 FU ~nduced apoptosis in Sp210 cells grown zn ntm and m AMV 
transfarmed mye1oblasts zn vrw Charactensix apoptobc morphologcal and b~ocbern~cd 
changes were observed 
In oonclus~on AZT or 5-FU encapsulated 1mmuno1~pcraomes were shown to be 
more eRectrve agamst AMV infkct~on tn chcks as compared to chicks treated wth 
elther the drug encapsulated 1n lrposornes or fiee drug AZT and 5 FU m combtnabon 
were shown to be more effechve as compared to e~ther AZT or 5 FW alone against 
AMV infechon in ch~cks AZT and 5 FU lnduced apopmis m Sp2/0 cells grown zn 
vrtm and AMV transformed myeloblasts zn vrvo 
